
WHAT MAKES SPROUL SO SPECIAL? 
We value relationships built on trust.  We are a family of learners. To-
gether we learn, grow, challenge, support, and value diverse perspec-
tives.  Generations of learners and educators have sustained a unique-
ly welcoming and inclusive culture here at Sproul!  
 
 
Q:  How does the staff at Sproul ensure that military students are welcomed into 
Sproul both academically and socially? 
A:  We have student ambassadors who welcome and orient new students to Sproul.  Sev-
eral of our teachers are also military veterans and discussions in class often address mili-
tary families.  In addition, our counselors are always available to assist with individual 
needs or concerns.  
 
Q: My student has struggled academically in their previous school(s).  What are 
some of the things that your staff can do to help my student be more academically 
successful? 
A:  Teachers offer access time before and after school by appointment.  Students may 
also receive individual tutoring from a licensed teacher after school during TLC (Tutoring 
and Learning Center) in the Library from 3:00-5:00 p.m. Monday-Thursday. 
 
Q:  Which sports do you offer at Sproul? 
A:  Athletics are a key component of creating a successful culture at Sproul.  We have a 
variety of sports offerings during the year including cross country, volleyball, football, 
wrestling, cheerleading, basketball, softball and track. 
 
Q:  How is Sproul involved in the community? 
A:  Sproul contributes to multiple community events such as: Pennies for Patients, Har-
vest of Love Food Drive, WSD3 Santa’s Toy Drive, community clean up events & Leader-
ship outreach. 
 
Q:  What can I expect from teachers at Sproul? 
A:  Standards-based instruction with an open mind to differentiating for each student and 
his/her individual learning needs.  Sproul is a PLTW (Project Lead the Way) Focus 
School. Students have many opportunities to engage in project -based learning and 
advanced level classes. 
 
Q:  My student is not athletically inclined.  Do you have other after school opportu-
nities available besides sports? 
A:  We offer a variety of after school clubs and activities throughout the week.  Students 
can inevitably find a club or activity that evokes their interest. Just to name a few; BASH 
(Band and Music Practice), Robotics, Coding Club, Diversity Club, Firebreathers (weight 
lifting), Dodgeball, Dungeons & Dragons, Girls Club & Odyssey of the Mind. 
 


